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IN spiteof serioushandicapsinevitablein a periodof reorganlzation andreconstruction
suchasthat throughwhichwe are nowpassing,the year1921hasbeenoneof the mostprosperous
in the history
of the Union. The membershipis larger than ever beforeand

losses
throughresignationand delinquency
havebeensmall. The
net gain after deductingall losseson accountof death, resignation,
delinquencyand failure to quaJlfywas 209 members. We have
been in correspondence
with organizations
and ornithologists
in
other lands and are keepingin touchwith such projectsas the
'SystemaAvium'undertakenby the British Ornithologists'
Union
and the new 'CheckList of Birds' of Australiawhichis beingprepared by the Royal AustralasianOrnithologists'Union. Work
has beenbegunon a new decennialindexof 'The Auk' and for the
first time the Union is in a positionto award a medalfor meritorious work on American birds.

Membership.--Thepresentmembershipof the Union is approximately 1350with at leastonerepresentative
in everyState except
Mississippi;in Alaska, Hawaii, the Philllpines;six Provincesof

Canadaand a numberof.foreigncountries.In November1920
the total membershipwas 1142. The distributionin each year
is shoamby the followingstatement:
Retired
Year Fellows Fellows

tlonora,ry
Fellows

Corresponeling
Fellows

1921
1920

46
49

4
3

20
19

80
75

Members

91
86

Associates

1110
910

Total

1351
1142

The gain during the year comprisedthe electionof 13 CorrespondingFellowsand 306 Associates
at the last annual meeting
but this apparentincreaseof 319 wasoffsetby the lossof morethan
100 members,including19 by death, 19 by resignation,30 by
failure to qualify and 42 by delinquency.The deaths,counting
5 whichoccurredin previousyears,but newsof whichwasdelayed
includedthoseof 3 Fellows,1 HonoraryFellow,6 Corresponding
Fellows and 9 Associates.
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The effort to increase the number of life members has made some

progressbut not as much as was anticipatedand has beenoffset
by the lossthroughdeathof i life Fellowand i life Associate. The
Union has nearly 50 life membersincluding5 Fellows,7 Members
and more than 30 Associates.The foreignmembershipincludes
20 Honorary Fellows and $0 CorrespondingFellows. During
the year specialeffortsweremade to obtain informationregarding
severalCorresponding
Fellowswho had not beenheard from for
some time. After considerablecorrespondence
extendingover a
period of many months informationwas finally obtainedfrom
Russiaregardingsomeof our Fellowsin that countrywhohad been
out of reach of communicationsincethe war, with the result that

deathswerereportedof SergiusN. Alpheraky,and Dr. Valentin
L. Bianchi,both of Petrograd. Through the kind officesof the
Greek Legation in Washingtonnews was also obtained of the
deathof Dr. TheobaldJ. Kruper of Athens,Greece.
Service.--In addition to answeringa large number of miscellaneous
inquiriesandrequestsof variouskinds,effortshavebeen
madeto assistmembersand publiclibrariesin completingsetsof
'The Auk' and in furnishingfull names and biographicaldata
regardingmembersor other ornithologists.
The Journal.--The total numberof completesetsof 'The Auk'
now known is 185 of which 76 are in public librariesand 109 in
private ownership. It seemsdoubtfulwhether the total can be
very greatly increased. Severalownersof completesetshave died
recently and their setshave changedhands or have becomedispersed. At presentthere are at least6 completesets(only oneof
which belongsto the Union) and severalincompletesetson the
market.

Objectsof the Union.--Recentlysomestudyhas beengiven by
the Secretaryto the objectsof the Union as set forth in the certificateof incorporation. Theseare brieflystatedas:
1. The advancementof the membersin ornithologicalscience;
2. Publicationof a journalof ornithology;
3. Acquisitionof a library;
4. Care and collectionof materialsrelatingto the aboveobjects.
The Union has thus far confinedits energiesto the first two
objectsand has madeno effort to acquirea library or a collection.
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The progressof its journal, 'The Auk', hasbeenreportedfrom time
to time and the detailsregardingthe volumefor the presentyear
have beengivenby the editor.
The 'advancementof the membersin ornithologqealscience'
offersa problemwhich may well eomnmndthe seriousthought
and best energiesof the Union. With the presenthigh cost of
paperand printingit may be questioned
whetheranythingwill do
more to advancethe interestsof the membershipthan to provide
a mediumof publicationwith reasonable
promptnessfor investigations of the members. Aside from the larger specialbooksand
reports and the publieatlonsof the largermuseums,most of the
shorterpapersand noteson birds now appearin periodicalllterature. During the year 1920the numberof octavopagesof leading

Amerlean
ornithological
journa!swas1682,distributed
asfollows:
Auk 677; Bird Lore 428; Cassinia55; Condor 218; Oologist146;
and Wilson Bulletin

158.

An increaseof 300 pageswouldgofar towardrelievingthe pressure for the publicationof most of the shortercontributionsnow
awaitingprinting, or if 'The Auk' couldbe increasedby even 100
pagesit wouldprovidea mediumfor many of thesepapers. The
printing of State listspresentsa morediflleultproblembut in spite
of high prices the Cooper OrnithologicalClub has successfully
issuedan excellentlist of the Birds of Montana, the Geological
and Natural History Surveyof SouthDakotahasrecentlypublished
a paperon the birdsof that State; the Birds of Californiaby W. L.
Dawsonis now appearingin parts, and a report on the Birds of

Alabamais'in courseof publication
by the Biological
Survey.
There are now in manuserlptawaiting printing, reports on the
birdsof New Mexico and Texasand in the near future manuscript
lists of birds of several other States will doubtlessbe ready for
publication. No comprehensive
lists of the birds of Florida,
Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, North Dakota, Oklahoma or
Tennesseehave thus far appeared,while the lists for Idaho,
Maryland, Minnesota,Nevada, Oregon,Pennsylvaniaand Utah
werepublishedmorethan 20 yearsagoand requirerevisionin the
light of modernmethodsand presentinformation.
Many yearsagothe Union establishedthe nucleusof a research
fund the income of which was not to become available until the
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principalreachedthe sumof $5000. This limit hasnot asyet been
attained but it is highly desirablethat during the comingyear, if
possible,contributionsbe made to this fund to bring it up to the
requ/siteamountand thus make availablefor currentneedsan
incomeamountingto $250 annually or $500 biennially. Only
recentlyan opportunityto cooperate
in a valuablepieceof research
work hasbeenlost throughlack of a smallsumwhichmight have
beenprovidedhad the incomeof thisfundbeenavailable.
Activitiesof MembersAbroad.--Durlngthe pastyear two of our
memberswhohavebeenresidingabroad,Zimmerin British Papua
and N. Gist Gee in China, and Beebe,Field, Peters and Wetmore
who have been in South America, have returned home. Bullock
has spentsometime in Argentina,Beck is still coIIectlngin the
South Pacific, Cherrie has been at work in Ecuador, Raven has
recentlyundertakenwork in Australia,and Dr. CaseyA. Wood
has sailedfor Barbados. One of the Corresponding
17ellows,M.
J. Delacourleft for the West Indies andVenezuelain September,
last summer Rev. 17.C. R. Jourdain headed an expedition sent
out by the Universityof Oxfordto Spitzbergen,
andin Africa Geo.
L. Bateshas beenconductingexplorationsin northern Cameroon
in the vicinity of Lake Chah.
DECEASED MEMBERS,

1920-1921

Jo•. As•rH A•.•.•, • Founderand first President,aged83, diedat Cornwall
on Hudson,N.Y., August29, 1921.

CH•R•.•sBSR•Y Co•Y,2 Fellow,diedin his 65th yearat Ashland,Wis.,
July 29, 1921.

Wn.•.L• P•L•,

3 Fellow, died in his 65th year in New York City,

April 8, 1921.

A•.ruo•s• Jos•ru Cm•RL•SD•SOIS, Honorary Fellow, aged82, died at
Coxydesur Mer, Belgium, June 1, 1921.

SERGIUS
I•ICKOLAEVICIt
ALPItERAKY,
4 Corresponding
Fellow,'aged 68,
died at Petrograd,Russiain 1918.
V•.•er•
Lvowcu B•cu•,•
CorrespondingFellow, died in his 63rd
year at Petrograd,Russia,Jan. 10, 1920.
For obituary notice, see Auk, XXXVIII,

pp. 490-492.

......

see Auk, XXXVIII,

pp. 402-493.

......
....
"

see Auk, XXXVIII,
see Auk, XXXVIII,
see Auk, XXXVIII,

pp. 493-494.
p. 495
pp. 497-498.
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HENRYWEMYSSFEILDEN,
I CorrespondingFellow, died in his 83d year
at Burwash,England, June 18, 1921.
THEOBALD
JOHA•r•ESKRUrER, CorrespondingFellow, died in his 92d
year at Athens, Greece,March 23, 1921.
FREDERICKHERSCHELWATERHOUSE,
2 CorrespondingFellow, died in
his 74th yearin London,England,March 12, 1919.
MRS.W. H. BARROWS,
Associate,(electedin Nov. 1920),died at Pittsfield,
Mass.,in January, 1921.
WrLLIAMJAMES
BENNETTS,
3Associate,aged55, diedat Washington,D.C.,
Sept. 13, 1920
STEWARDSON
BROWN,
4 Associate,died in his 54th year in Germantown,
Philadelphia,Pa. Mar.ch 14 1921.
D•LEY BOWDITCaFAY, Associate,aged61, died at Boston,Mass., Feb.
7, 1921.

WILLIAMHENRYFOX, Associate,aged 64, died at Washington, D.C.,
Nov. 3, 1921.

NATHANIEL
ATWOOD
Fr•a•cIs, Associate,diedin his 63d year at Brookline,
Mass., June 10, 1921.

JAMESCLARENCE
Q•GGL•, Associate,aged 69, died at Washington,
D.C., June21, 1921.
FREDERIC
SC•ENCK,Associate,died at Lenox, Mass., Feb. 29, 1920.

MRS. CECILSTEWART,
Associate,died at Boston,Mass.,early in the
summer of 1921.

GENERAL

NOTES.

The Kittiwake in Florida.--I shot a Kitfiwake, (Rissatridactylatridactyla)on the beachat Jupiter on the eastcoastof Florida on January
24, 1921.

The feathersof the lower surfacewere very heavily coatedwith crude
oil but as the bird was in fair condition the accident must have been of recent

occurrence.

When first observedit wassitting amongsomeHerring Gullsnear high
water mark, as it roseI sawit wasnot a Bonaparte's Gull, which I had taken
itfor, and shot it. It proved to be a male in the plumageof the second
year and is now in the State Museum at Gainesville.
I was struck with the pronouncedemarginationof the tail--much more

evidentthan in the adult.--ALLANBROOKS,
Okanagen
Landing,B.C.
For obituary notice seeAuk. XXXVIII.
....
seeAuk, XXXVIII,
"
seeAuk, XXXVIII,,
......
seeAuk, XXXVIII,

p. 496.
pp. 496•497.
p. 622.
pp. 316--317.

